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on Tuesday, asking

johnston îýsanron-'smoker.
Accordiung to a study by

Fairbaimn, Btrinsmead and Ziola
Architects, there were serous
"architectural, mechanical, and
electrical f laws" in the now-
charred building.

'l "I uess you can throw that
àYeport out the window," said

Johnston, who smelled more like
gasoline and smoke than an
Okotoks' sauna.

"You realize, of course, that
this is aIl off tht*zý,ecord. I dor't
want a trial by media. V've Sýn
rights to pIaad no.
provel1was innear theý
sity," said àe'1

Ray Marin âlfhàt Johnstcrn was
seen wandering -around the Ëarth
Sciences Building by some Cam-,

psNbë-,members whô were

reached at pre
maintains his

"The fact

in thie South YaciTic to t
Pole when lie becane ir,
the incident betweer
fighters and Flight 007.

He panickied and
missiles at the fighters,1
reindeer antiers are nos
for telescopic sights,5
missed and shot dc
passenger plane instead.

SThe report did not
the tape made by Arne

flot be
ohnston
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Mr. Mulroney is expected to single
be back at his desk 1by next Tues- ro ey.
day. Rei

"We're just keeing hlm for begun
observation,"sadchief surgeon Mr. Mu
Robert Stanfield. ti
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The speaker also said artificlai
Insemination is impossible for
Superman.

"The first and quickest sperm
Wàld penetratethe waII 0f the

èggqulte easily,» he says. "But
hese are not human sperm, they
re superhuman sperm."

"A hundred thousand sperm
ould gang-rape the egg, render-

ng it scrambied and useless."

Luthor conciuded that
oulation with humnans is virtuai-

y impossible for aur sexuaily
rustrated hero.

But what about Supergiri?

Says L uthor, "ignort;ig
Supergiri's age,, she is also Super-
Ima n's f irst cousin... and lVil let you
tackle that one."

I.ýMPORTANT NOTICE'
TO THE STUDENTS &,STAFF 0F

Un of An
Edmonton's Busiest Gift Storeës Are -Giving You A 15% DISCOUNT On Ail
Christmas Gifts - EVEN -ON SALE ITEMS! This wiii Assist You In Saving
Dollars Ouring The Christmas Season. Just Bring This Discount Card With,
Yo . this Is0UrWay-0f Thanking You For Ail Your Support In: 1983.

ANII
USE
THIS

DISCUNT
CARO

TODAYI

SAN FRANCISCO
CIIMUTMAS,

M8COUNT CAO

MDDESS
Tbe Above Is Entittled To A 15% DISCOUNT On Ail
Purchases At San Francisco Gifts. VaIId At Ail Edmionton
Locations.

Ternis: "ut Show 1.0. To Prove (olee Status
Valid: Decmber 1M6

JUSI

YU
RAME

AOORESS

Edmonton

UofA in vests

The University of Alberta Board of Govemnors has decided ta
purchase the'neighbourhood of Windsor Park a-' at any cost.

"So what if the University loses 500 million dollars. What is
Lougheed going ta do? Close, us down?" laughed B of G Chair
John Schlosser.

The University plans to build a shopping mail in the
expropriated space - ta, compete with West Edmonton Mail.1

University President Myer Horowitz believes it is- within the
University's mandate to invest in the priva te sector.

"Why flot?" he said.
As usual, SU President Robert (l don't know in#y ass from a

hale in the ground) Greenhili had no comment.

'4

R etc hung
At

The
Top

the beat th floor $UB

lai/boit on campusll

* oud music
*obnoxious waiters
*highprices
*tacky decor
*patio furniture
*direct line to God on
the big white telephonè-

SNARLY HOUR,

GratBeer

~A Students' Union
t2iàservice



by Ned WaïkmanABC-TV annoUnced tôday, in,~
the wake <of the overwheiming
reaction to its preseritation of
"dThe-Day After," pIarIstq unveil a

~Day After week ly series, tenîtativem
ly titled, "The D-ay Af ter-a gain and
again and again ..... "

The planned' new show,
slotted as a summer replac-ement,
is, based on the movie which
depicted the obliteration of Kçar-
sas City during a nuclear war.

Representatives of ABC caied
the new program a serlous drama
with light-hearted human touches
- kin[of like the "Waltons face
doomsday." Ihe Day After - again
and again ,and again will feature a
different American city~ being
~demoished by Russian ICBM's
each week. The show will spotlight
guest stars lîke Dennis (Emerald
Point-NAS)1 Weaver and Gavin,
(Love Boat) -MacLe.xl playing city
officiais desperately tryirng to save
their cities before being f ried to a
crisp after the Iast commercial
break.

When reached for comment,
ABC Entertainment Head Harr
Brandon said he was excited and
enthusiastic about the project,
commenting I feel people want

nd what better way than, by,
seeing their favourite stars fig ht

the red menace."
"And the realty neat thing,"

*Brandon chuckled, "is that 'onie

week a city might nar rowly avoid
bêlng reduc-ed to rubble and the

instance," he contlnued, "wel,
have one episode planned where
tuest stars Larry Hagman and Bill,DaIIy (both formerIy of "I DreamOf eannie") are reunited to ply
American agents in Moscow who
foil an attempt to blow-up Fargo,
North, Dakota,"

"That's one l'min ooking
forward to myseif," laue lhed Bran-
don. "And 1I can teil you onething," promised Brandon, "we'l
keep you in suspense."ý

Although the-new program
will cost staggering amounts to
produce- each week, Brandon is
committed, "I feel ratings, I tnean
public education, is worth any
price."

When asked if he feltthis new
show was slightly irresponsible in
that it might lessen the' public's
perceived danger of nuclear war,
B randon said, "t1 don't u ndersta nd
the question."

Brandon said cities targeted
for "Irradiation" - in upcoming
episodes include Terre Haute, Des.
Moine, Rockyford and the city,
everyone loves-to hate,Cleveland.

.As an added feature,- the
syndicated program,- "Entertain-
ment Tonight" has agreed to set-
up a telephone Poli whereby-
viewers witI call in voting on, the
city they would like to see blown
to smithereens on a -future
épisode.

oermty Presdent Myer liotqwitz (centre) 4ddtg
rueuday m.eedog. students' Counil meetseo ramier we~ - I

Geta way buYSUc
The Getaway recentty.con-

cluded negotiations to buy the
financially troubled University of.
Alberta.

"tjust so.glad the whole
thing is finally ovckr," said former'
University Vice-President Finance
and Administration Lorne- Leltch.

"We were so far In debt that

FaI-lweII et s-AI D S
LYNCHBURG VA - Sources
revealed yesterday that Moral
Majority Leader Jerry Falwelt -is
suffering from Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome (AID$
. Falwetl was vlsibly. -shaken
when he met with reporters this
morning. He admitted that bisdoctors had informed'him that he
was suffering f rom the di sease but
he denies ever having had
homosexual relations.

"ht is a plot on the part of the
forces of secutar, humanismi," said
Falwetl, "tbey must bave infected
me in my sleep or something."

1t would neyer have sex witb
a woman let alone a man,"
protested Falwetl. "Why, just tbe
thougbt of two hot sweaty bodies

_passionately embracing each
other until, that moment of ul-
timate happiness .... why, just the

thought of it is disgusting."
The news of Fatwetl's illn

bas caused numerous proble
for the Moral Majority.

The- Washington he2
quaters have been f looded w
irrate tetters of complaint fri
peopte, tbreatening to withdr
from theoraito.

Fatwell's mutti-million dol
Jesus First Corporation whi
markets pins and other retigic
paraphenatia, dropped ten poi
on the stock market ,.befc
trading wvas suspended this aft
noon.

The poor showing of le!
First is considered byrmany exp
to be the main reason for the D
Jones Industriat Average.decli
today.

" tWe thought the Johnt
Baptist shower curtains andt

there just wasn't any hope."
The university is expected to

lose more than two million dollars
this year and the Provinvial
Governiment had threýtened to~
appoint a. receiver- untess
sonihing could be done.

"We sure surprised them with
this move," said Leitcb.

The exact price of the Univer-
sity bas flot been revealed, but It
was asteat," according toCetaway
editor Brent X.

"Power, power, and more
nw r.k2hntedas h2ikk efflliti

run the University mor~e cheaply
but wholrsate, lay-ôffs are not in
the works.

"instead we are golng to
piake alilUniersty adminstrators
Getaway staffers and give thena'
corresponding ait in pay," he
says.w

"The situation was obvious1y
out of hand," says Getaway staffér
Myer Horowitz. "Sornethlng hal
to be done.l1am glad- tuta
responsible and sound organiza-
tion li ke the Getaway took an

Mary Magdalene steak knives up Te o Aw i e e**md
néswere sure sellers," said a Company X sayssteps must be taken to' Brent'sPlace.

ems soemn "but witb this tatest
scappenh,-kww c'BObô fr. goes to cou)I

Nith Despite these setbacks, work
rom is continung on Falweils pet spbis(hnPoi',Cut?

Iraw poecThe Jer"yFalwelt 1An- by Big Aisuabe tnPopeCrt»
notaé Bible. Yelz-CFS-campaign! manager sa uney.ýiqteeol'

Illr It ihould be on the shelves in Robert Lunney is taking thé CFS ide one~p~
rich time for Christmtas," said Fawell's reférendum tô the PoÔpe'sCo Court s yhî f*stdyh
jous personal secretary Lucifer Jones.- Thé announcement fottowsca.

i the "A lot of peopie misinterpret the Supreme Court's décision last 1I t>Ilfk lt> jiist ducky," iys
foree Bible because the language is week to, uphotd d thpJi Wopner. "i've neyer Len a
ter- antiquated" explains Jones. Appeal Côurt's ruling .to suport referendum before."

"The Ki ng lames version is a the Unlversity Disciplinary Panel's But no ýdate has been set for
sus good book but peopte just don't décision to upbold the Discipline, the case to appear on tetevisioti.

ertatk that way anymnore." - 1 Interprétation and Enforcement "It sort -of dépends on wa
t'lie A rather vague expressions (DIE> Board's rulmng.to overtu rn, time Bora and Shah (Bora Laskin 6f

? ie"he wbo tîves by the sword the res4its of the Octoeber 21Cur ad ha
disby the swoird» is much clearer referendü î which saw studentsat Pembeito n e "Butbard) hav

in its modern English équivalent: the U of A vote 10 loini the f ree," asLne."u l~

the Nuke-the Ruskies tiàlthey,,glow' CarwILFdrtooftdrt.pplrsw keeoes
before they cani do it to us." always bas a backlog." Z-

"Anthe prbtm i tht TYere is flot much else we But Judge Wopner insists CFS
people often quote Jesus out of .CS a o"si Lunney, "the is "bigh on the waiting llst, rnght

conex,"sa:ioes smeneUN wllt just not return myrcaIIs." aftrthe case-of tbe woman wbô

suc asmyetfho astuded hebetter place to setule 0etty moped."
tecabings of wur Lorde t heté
it is clear that whený jesus said ',
"L ove thy Neighbour," he actuatty I eeg t a iic d
meant, "Love thy neigbbour utn- by Biff Roppel of the misunderstanding until it
tess he is a faggot, a commie or in 1- Former Eckville mayor and was too late.
the under fifty per cent taxc- high schoot -teachérJae "Before 1 could-do anytbihg,
bra.cket." ' Keegstra was atthe Univeriity the ATA police were at my dodîr.

"If someone read this famous yesterday to protest bis firing by Naturally 1 was sbocked w'hen t,
saying in isola tion, it is easy to see the Alberta Teacher's Association found out what-had happened1.»
hôw they could be mnisled," says (ATA). Myheart goes out tolànyone

confsi W on nte ftu re."t u Speaking at a HILLEL spon- who bas beepi huit by this terrible
c ndn nthebestuprtei'tat"ousored forumýKeegstra said,"Itwas mistake."
And eet u tonpr soat yu alitagreat misunderstandlng, the Keegstra emphatically denles

car ge' yurownperonalyATA had no right to f ire mie." that he has anyl:prejudices towards
autograpbed copy bound in Keegstra was fir ed foi Jews.
genuine naugahide for only a ldel nis rntceains "Some of' my best friends

$1.9."but he says, "I've got notbing have. known people who are
AIDS is a disease which at- 4gainst those sort of people." jewish," lie sayi.

tacks the immune systern.. .11 4 tiapk d, explains TbForuiwas înterrùpted by
found mainfly in thÉgay communi- Keegstra, t'lsthâiffmy ý0ciaI Stud ies Arab Students> Asoatn Presi
ty and' is transmitted sexually 1lssc dent Oscar Ammar.
although some Haitian immigrants wa etn nr~~Carrying a large placard
have also contacted the disease- 1, askeci sooiÏ get proclaimirig "Keegstra the
possibly through unsanitary eaciknsl4 àhTatr"Amrsotd"Qh
hyIdrictines. htth i sprouts" .with the Zionists."'

iniain r ta h i But Keegstra. says he must '41 neyer tbought the volce of
ease is 100 per cent fatal. have tuumbied or something, jamesKeegstr would be silenced

F atwell's personal staff of tecause somre 161 my students by the forces of Zionist Nazism,>'J researchers is presently tracing wrote it, down, as 'Hitler had the said Ammar.
their leader's geneotogy ,in an right. idea'." Eckvileis a sinali town, -of
attempt to ascertain whether . - approxiniately 80 'peopleý hear
Fatwe11 has any Haitian ancestors. Keegstra says he didin't Iearn Red Deer.______

0k, Sf~.
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My favorite tbings

Boy, some peopte's kids.
Some unethical jerks tried to corne in the office and

actuaily bribe one of our idiots with a boule of white rumn.
God, how crude.
I m-ean none of us even drink rum. And white rum on top

of thati The guy could bave had a littie better taste and bau ght
clark rum at least.

To avoid these gaffs ini future, keep this handy Getaway
Graft list over yôur desk or somethirng.

Brent X.

tdiot ................................. Bribes of preference

Brent X......White wine, T-shirts with dirty sayings (Xlarge)

Biff RoppeF ......Rye any brand), shoetaces with kiddycats on
tbem.

Muffy Lenz .... Battery acid, shiny pieces of glass.

Big AI ....Port, large machinery.

Yatch Harris .. O.. .V., ABBA tapes.

81I1 Gangly, Angela Denverbiot .... Developing fiuid;
ropes-and whips.

KiIIer Blinston.......Wild turkey, hockey trading cards.

Cheese Danisb ....(No use bribing, has no pull in office
anyway>

Boom-Boom McDade ....Ouzo, anything slinky in black.

Mr. T ....... No one knows, we don't have the nerve to asic
him.)

If Vou need to ask the. price, you can't afford it.,
Myer Horowitz

The asshole syndrome
As is welt known, Nazis are atheists, so they

,won't Il, celebrating Christmas like most other
Canad.àns. Instead they will be observing the 5th,
anniversary of Hitler's -most satisfactory bowel
movement.

This holiday may seem somewhat trivial to the
outsider, but-the fact is that Hitler had a severe, and
sometimes downright disabling case of
hemnorrhoids. This disability, indeed, may have been
the critiçal factor that eventually brought down the
Third Reich. For example, if it hadn't been for a
particuiarty painful bout of hemorrhoids in late 1942,
Hitler may have eased up and let the Germnan arrny
retreat at Stalingrad, and theentire course of the war
might have beeri different.

It should also be noted - especially by our
modern humanists, who continue ta flog a
bogeyman who has been safety dead for 38 years -
that ýHitler' s hemnorrhoids go a long way towards
exlaining H-itler's more misanthropic and regret-
tableacts, which seemn more understandabie in light
of the suffering-he underwent.

Sr Hugh Trevor-Roper
Fine Arts Il

The Final Solution
I don't know where the heit your readers

get the idea that 'm pro-hIfe. After ait, I'm
omnipotent and could stop ail the miscarriages,
wars, road accidents, drug overdoses and whatnot,
any time 1 wanted. «the fact is, 1 just don't came any

more. The human race is a bore, and the soonerthey
kilt themselves off, the better.

Bob God
Ancient HI-story

Boy, are you dumbl
Quick, pick a number ftôÏ one ta twenty.,
,Ha, ha. Wong, it's twelvel dK -

IN. NM
Math 'of.

1'm as Crazy as a Loon
Dear sirs,

This is Ronald Reagain writing. i just showed up
in your letter ta tell you liftie pinkcf bastards that
placing anti-aircmaft missiles around the White
House is only the. ftrst irratiblnal move in a string
designed to enid wtb the. destruction of the world.
TIhis witl give you sormetltifg to think about duing
your Christmas break, wheh y ou are home safe (at
least if you dcn't lve in Edmonton). My agents
infojtii me thu$ Edmonton (because of its oit> is
nuibr 5 on the North Apierican hit list.

Xenember, 'm over 70, my wife's a bitch, i'm
dtuubas a stick, i can't get any higher than President,
so 1 doVt have that much to lose.

MeTrry Christmas, and member, your fate is in
my4ndsl

Ronald Reagan
P1feüdent of the 'US of A.

PS. If Santa fiies over my house, the sucker is in fora
big shock! Boarni' Reindeer bits eveïywherel
HAHAHA!

The Gateway is whatever il damn weil wants to be, 5o therel Contents v,3ry
according so the whims of whatever idiot happens to be hanging amtnd the
office, Ait pianons are as rasdom and as vciotjs as possible. Oeadlines are as-arbitrary and regular as evMiyhing else on the SUB Second Flor.Newlirocim:-Never mind, wedon'i want tu know. Advertising: forget it,wedon't want vour
slimy ad anyway.Readerslsipis25os'3O4epeiidingonIsowmany of our parents
get pasered over tewe*É. 'The Getiyay a full, complete, paid member

Idiot-Ii-Chief - Brent X
It, News t., us Idiots - Biff Rappel, Muffy Lenz
Barelly Managing Idiot - Big AI
Not-so-entertaining Idiot - Vach Harris
asport Idiot - Kilier Blinston

Unphotogenkc Idiots -Bilt Gangly , Angela Denverboot
Guppy Idiot - CheeseDanish
Production Number Idiot - Boom-boom McDade
Poor Circulation Idiot - Mr. T.

PaPer, dOn't be midi a tazy Yoyo. Read te

Love and Kisfes
1118h Priest

Algard

a.
~Wd*~W~I9B3

1



Fascist, and damned

Killer 0
Bui

bible- l
know?

Iderat Ion of your paper's
;angly -an, Denverboiot are

to red Cheese Danish or
that both eat Quiche.
in a gentralIy Incohereni
fool, su .What the hefl do 1

Ted Byfletd
Alberta Report

5tuff..
Whine rant acreaM.. Whlne whine whine.

Comptaincomplain compiairi. Condencnen
Waaaaaaaaaaaaa. Bitch bitch bitch.

Tony Brouwer
Students'Council

...M4oee Skif f
I agree with Tony-

Don Millar
Something VI

e..Armly Stuff
Aww, botb yer motheiwýars army bote

Gilles-Lamoron~êge
Minister of DWtoce

...Tacky $tuff

That's not true. You know
Mummy was i the navy.

Sure swt was w
Saturday nigi

MENTAL.
BIOC-K

by the Cheese Danlmh
Havingj finally cleaned

off my de, inthe pe
unearthing Soviet pres
releases, wimpy book
reviews, CFS pamphlets
and the other detritus of
socle-taI erosion, I decided
ta dlean'out my cÈab, the
pentltimatç ste-p îowards
cleaning up society.-

The back seat of a taxi
cab is a living microcosmf of bathe
right and everything that ia wrong11
Living, that is, untit i scrape-d the fi
footweils.

With my super-serisItive, pre-c(
I detect the- usual niggling'objecto

damn wetî that

Tony Brouwer'

Navy, Tony. Every

TmSayers
R-W Ot4 #

-Look at
beirln ber ai
see a docto

I. M. Gruedy
jut one of the

millions of Doctort
that stand toý

lose big bucks
au,

"I have, a du'eam"
-Dèar Sirt,

1 have this recurring dream. My frlends won't"
taIk to meabout it.-Mypsycthlatrlst said I'm nutsand-
miy bill w# six months over due. k isn't sexyenôugh
for the Penthouse Forum. Theý Gateway la mny last
hope.

lànrmy dream I get ëut of my bed and open the-
bedroom door. Thouih still dressed in ny briefsand
a 'troo the Wandere7>' -shirt 1 walk unnotlced into
a cocktail party. A man in a tuxedo (Robe-rt
Greenhuli) I think cores iip to me and asks me if the
third time la real!y a charm. Before 1 can speatc, he
walks away'and asks a sphinx what one calta a man
with nioarmas and no legs floating in the ocean.

«'I say "Bob" and the Woman beside me tumas
and says "'yes?" It's Sarb Donaldson. She asks me if
it's OK for a woman to be on top. Again before I can
answer abeleavea. Sfio dances away singing, "nuïke,
the people, nuùke the people.",

Then an older mali in a dlrty sweat shirt ttiat says
"Coach" cornes up to me. He makes me r un wind.
sprints whicbhe times an a stop watch.-lHe scribbtes
unseen notes on a clpboard. As 1 dropin exhaustion!
t hear him say, "thingsare going to- have-to run a lot
better than t h laboy."

Here 1. wokeup sweaty and more tired then
when-$ý, bed,. Whiat does it ail meanï

Greg 4clan
Frat-boy-at-targe

Leters.
Alil letters juat have to be less than 250) words

long. if they're any longer I stick them on thé watt
and we ail make cracks abo-utyour handwriting and
your ch eap stationery. Tben againf, even if they're
shorter than 250. words, I suilimlghtflot run it at ail,
and luit run cartoos sor a long Jean Cote Junction..
or I might change a few key words and make your
whole long contorted letter that yau wasted a whote
evening on totatty meaningtess.

Sa, if, you stili wanitot send us a letter ai teast
bring it Lin person. Thatway we can humittateyou ta.
your face.

le-tb letil ndte ih-t-if lta* gtove-r

pliniel, idlslywa "lva incet muifs

potential Will it: not evolve?. WUi it not, in some
future generation, devetop an intellect e-quaI taouiw
own? Would not that intellect, combined with the
peaoefui nature of fungus, be a great improvement
over humanlty's own violent nature?»

These upper-middle Élass addle-pated, dilet-
tante extremists, misunderstand the fundamentat
n~atureof fungi. Anyone who coutd se-e the way this

ril exparvied throughout the bacJk of my cab,

furigi are asgreedily lmpe-riallsc as aur own kind.-
Be-ides,. murder islatarge-ly-an imaginary crime.

That flingua, just like you or l, will eventuatty die
anyway. It la absurd ta puniafi someone- for kitling1 'athryye-ar otd, productive member of soiety e

uneas for killing a 75 year otdretiree or a femý;isit,
of any age.'

Of course, I found more titan fungus in the-back
of my cab. Often t find passengera, or, as cabbie-s
deacribe them, feres. The-re is a bit of proletarlan
cynicisrn 1 enjoy: the p eople who generally ride in
cabs, particu tarly on tnhe nlght shiftts, are anything
but fair. Fotturately, they do net stay long.

A dog. once peed on H.L. Mencke-n's leg. It
everything thatisa said it was a bad ,slgn. How hiuch worse a sigit Ja It
Witti our society. wien a grown, if entirely intoxicated man, pees an
fungus-oUt of th~e- yur leg as you are trying ta raIl himourof yourcab?

Whe-n you go through his wallet ta pay hils fare -do
:ognitive hearing, you uake out extra for cleaning? 1 will try ta dçal wlth
ns frm both the these and othe.r pertinent questions next week.

Q.
A.

What 18 gped,

Fast service'-

PLUS,

discunt wlh ypur
&tuclent-card.

'RETURNING j
OFFICER

Responsibilities:
-Performance of dutl9 norm

FReturning Officer (Staffer itri

-c gzto)onduct elections Unider thE
Etections Bylaw (300> or such
reforenda as the Students' Coui

- Backgrownds of. computlng kno
famiiiarit with previous Students' Un
an asset.

Remuneration: $6.00 per hour
Term of Office: tmmiedlataly to 30 APrit 1984

For Applications and Information, Contact
the SU Executive Offices,

Room 259-S UB,-Phone 432-4236

Ban
'ctioni

't'.
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Cans'bu-
bylch Snott

U of A Dean of Agricuiture RT
Berg bas been accused of'
cultivating cannibis in an urusèd,
portion of his office. As of yet no
arrests have been made but
s5eerai people cdaim to have seen
an "indoor plantation" -in the
FacuIty of Agriculture offices and
say the Dean's behaviour has been
rather strange iateIy.

The ioudest. and most con-
cerried witness is Dean Berg's
Baptist secretary SaIIy-Joe FaIweI-

"Yes it's true," says- Faiwelly,.
I oudher i i is off ice-

giggingandhë nvergiggles."

Coninung f Wéfy a $,n

to closey yQU can erthsig.'
say 'Lucitfei,corne-to me Lucifer.''

Dean Berg denles the accusa-
tion, and says the pot -is being
Srown as part of, an exoerimenti

"She (bis secretiry> w ful Of ih.
nm. 1 dor't kýow where she gets
ail that Ludîfer.shit," says Dean
Berg.

"Thé pot is part of an experi-
ment," continued Berg 1Iike uh,
we're trying to get the most THC
into the leaves as possible, and
make the stuf f smeil just like
tobacco, eh."

Berg says--bis experiment is
proceeding nîcely. -

"Yeah,4ke, uh, we've pot the,
off ice badt dihere where we'ze
growing the. stuff set up realiy neat
w.th a 6000 watt stereo, blaclk light
posters, and a tarantula in a fish
tank, and ail my backissues of
Heav'y Meta! magazine."

- "And the pot is potent, man.
The other night Myer camne over
with his bong and we got so

11be e ib"around Iubelng gmm at
the U of A.

fucked u P Idn'teven move.
Wejstia e, buzzing out on.,

the spdr 1Jf this crickettomny
Led Z e a ium. "

SEND VOUR FRUENOS SACK
ROCKIN' 's FOR CHRIST

S.U.B. THEATRE, U of A
OPENS DECEMBER 31

(Preview Deoember 30 - $7.50>

SUNDAY - FRIDAY: 8:00 P.M.
SATUÀDAY: 00 & 9:30 P.M.

(No performances January 1, January 9)

TICKETS: ALL BASS OUITETS
Charge-By-Ph'one: 424-3355

For More Information: 432-4764

TH E

A great-gift idea!
They'tt thank you more in '84!

THEHIT
MUSICAL PLAY

NA TI NL TOUR !

ÏN

ROCK ON INTO 1984!
ATTEND OPENING NIGHT! ENJOY A

CHAMPAGNE, RECEPTION AND WiK A'
TRIP FOR TWO TO FABULOUS

SAN FRANCISCO!
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RATT rats retu
by MfyLenz

IlheIrresponslbility of U of A
students May forc RAl out -of
the bar businiess and Into becom-
ing the city's highest garage sale.
ow "Tables, chairs, and ail those
fucking glasses, 've had it," said
RAIl Manager Don Moore.

It wasn'ttoo bad atfîrstýwe'd
f ind a few extra glasses,maybe an~
ashtray or two alter a Frldày ntght)
but lately Wts getting rea 1lly bad,
sobbed Moore.,

'%,mean people just corne in
and leave six or seveft glaes, a'
table, and a couple of chairs and
take off. Hell> yesterçtay we fouriç
a Ms. Pà Man game we'd never
seen before over by the ladies
washroom," slghed Moore.

The storage prolIem led to a
ma isive rumnage sale which in

fuMias knocked beer prkces
down to a ridiculous all-tim e Iow
of 25 cents.

.I nean what kind of self
respecting bar serves booze for
twoebits," said Moore. "We're the
laughing stock of the Edmonton>
bar scene."

Robert Greenhili, self-
glorified accountant, also ex-
pre s> concerri over RATT's
Wasswear dilemma.

1I know that RAUT is haviig,
sorne problems storing ail th e

~xesglasses, but, putting ten
cases in Peter Siock's office is flot
an effective long term solution,"

nowe%
scarrir
leavinj

Crackdown to begin onfc enders sbon.
Greenhill promises to bear

down on -offendes and prosecute
themn to the full extent of the law.

Serious offenders-will have to

accompany Robert for drinks i n
RAUT on a Friday night, lRepeat
offeriders will actually have to
listen to hîm and even attempt to
talk back on occasion.

TRY TOPPING THISI'
Everyone knows ihat Maxwell is the
hast when it cornes ta high po5itioni
low rumble performance. Now here's
your chance to experierice it you rself -
by playing "Pin, the Sports Bag on the
1jock". Here's howl

1.Rip out the photo of Max. Don't use
scissors - 'lit doesn't look rugged;
besides, you mightaccidentally clip
something.
2.Gargle with hydrochloric acid to
sensitize your tangue .
3.Crouch onto your hands and knees,
then Jick the other sie of Max
passionately. Don't beshy.
4.Stick the photo on the shower waIl..

5.Cut. out thepicture of the bag.
6.Whip yourself into a rubber skinsuit
and a dog- collai.

7.Grip a 7 or 8 inch dart in one
hand and -the bagý in
the other.
8.Step into the tub and turn on
the cold showerand you are ait
set. Now shoot!
9.Once you've calmed down,
Slip ,into. your favourite
negligee and light a cigarette.
And then insist on Maxwell.

S He's your only guarantee of
satisfaction.

nis 'groin and surgea înrouýgh nis
body until its fuit force carne out in
an earth shaking ear-shattertng
shriek of racking, torturing tor-
ment.

Stacey did not really unders-
tand what Bart was golng th rough
but obviously it was flot the
ordinary throes of passion. And it
certainly was not helping ber
enjoy the moment. Despite ber
disappointment she did feel sorry
for Biart. Whatever he was going
through was definitely not fun she
decided as he rolled from her to

knew she
something a
She decidedi

Lise sighed. Her - ace feIt
warm and flushed. She told herseif
she had to get out of th is f un k. She
had thîngs to do, imqportant things.
If only she could think of what
they were.

waiiing through the
the north wall once st
otit ta make somethin

to be

EPS
This is a test.

This is a Ï"t of theý
Emergency Publishing .

'Thisis onIy a test.
kiweip3iukjv haf4738i3u

373udjndfiu ##0+ ] Ifdlk f/r
kepo239)5 98)1y5-asd pugtgh
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Rip ouý photo 'above with bare
ha-nds. Cut along dotted, Une.

maxwel i
YOUR LOINS CAN. TELL
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qNIînLT hVE introduces.a very specil coftee.
"Roya, 1 Roast" a unique biend of rare quality
with full bodied taste. Available'in Iimited
quantities a

fAt Vffi
HUB MALt * IING$WAY GAR~DEN MALL 4 BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

1 know they don't alvways work... and
they're a dragto put on. (1 mean you haveto

-drop everything-, and go fishing for your
wallet)... anid those -littie tin foil packets are a
bitch to open when you cant possibly spare

infilta
by Windy Corning

The U of A campus bas been hit by a wave of,
neo-Cabbagism~. Is it good? ls it bad? The Getaway
take5. an in-de - th look atCampus Cabbage Cults.

ItAnselma " not her real name) was a happy,
but naive, first year prevet student -untfl she 'met
members of tZ Cabbage Patch. But, she was
Iucky. Anseima was rescued f rom the cuit when
undercover police introduced a plague of blight
to consume the cuit leaders. Receritly, she spoke
out about ber ordeal.

"At first, 1 thought they were-harmless," she
says. "They looked a bit odd but flot too different
from the kinds of people who go to Incredible
Edibles.'>

Anselma f irst met the Cabbage Crowýdafter'a
late night study session for a botany class, '"They
Iust seemed to kno-w more about plants, than
anyone else did," she said.

But Anselma soon sensed something_ very
wrong about the Cabbage Kids..

Anse Imawas rescued from-
the cuit whe'n underco ver
police introduced'a plague
of blight to consumeý the
cuit leaders.

j Did luis wofaan hmsicommufe wkh on uintemmoer cabbaget

Bad hahi

-»MmlýLe > ,

-e-4bw-



LUtIN IuIrUIUC undercaUae kmusinnocenLtII xIÇJn.

"it was during lunch one day," she recalis,
1we ordered Cabbage Rolis. The' Cabbaget

Kids Wouldn't let me eat them. They said they
were carnivores and couldn't stand to see ariyone
eat vegetabies."

And, so, for nine harrowing weeks,Ansema
was flot allowed to eat cabbage.

It was awfui,"!she'says,. "Freckies started
popping up or my face, and then these dimples. 1
also deveioped a very cheesy smiieand 1 found
myseif tying my hair into pigtaiis."-

Littie Kenny Kinkaid, a first-year Ag student,
has an even more sord id. tale to tell.

It ail started when 1 had to grow cabbages for
a lab. See, 1I pianned to bring 'emn home for mom
to make borscht, and 1 was going to iend a couplé
to my brother in' Mech E who was going to make
'em into lamps. Anyway, I was workin' in' the iab
really late one night and these two Cabbage H-ead
people came in. My dad warned'me alaboutCabý wuI naive Kenny 6im by cortupted hy his unauumuh, frinddt
Heads, but 1 tried to stay calm."

- However, kenny's effortsto stay cool were
too feebie to be of any consequence.

"The Cabbage Head girl was French and she
said her name was Fifi. The boy Cabbage didn't say
anything he was the silent, macho type. Anyway,
F if i said, '0w about we have menage a trois?' What
could 1 say? It was late, and 1 was tired. Besides, I'd
heard of Cabbage sex...

Before he knew it,*Kenny became efitrapped "No, I don t regret u n g
in the bleak void of Tough Cabbages. He, too, wt run t,

devloedfreckles and d impies where he neyer wih the ug cabbage.-s,,-
had before. Worse, he became bright-eyed and' K nyc nfde." eiIf
bushy-tailed. But it was part of the Cabbage shn y orte. ellf
identity, a smali price to pay for Cabbage -accep- IS too sot not 'to ive
tance. *

"No, idon't regret running with the tough fa2rO Sy
Cabbages," Kerjny confides. "Hel, life is too short
not to live dangerously."

Defenders of the Cabbage Cuitssa it isn't a
cuit at ail; it's a lifestyle. Dr. Leif Greenface, a
noted psychologist, says Cabbagismn is legitimate,
and for some, healthy.

"Some people just can't copê with the
pressures of aduit life. They want the~ security of
going-homfe to f inda nice warm Cabbge in bd.

-and meat'eating is such a macho thing."
Others are quj1cI to note 'the ènthui>sastc

Cabbage involveenrt in Alberta politics. Premier
Lougheed has said that a "vote f rom a Cabbage 15
just as vailid as a vote f romi your average Aibertan.>'
Another famous politician, NDP Leader Grant
Notley, is actlvely seekihg Cabbagehead support.

He s4ys, 1 know 1 wouid have to use universai
carnivorisni as a platform, but 1 wilI endeavou r to
appease ~vegetabIe eaters somiebow, but 1
promise: there wili be ho végetabtés user fees.Y

So is Cabbagism reaily healthy? Ii a passihg
fad? Or perhaps a Commnun it plot? bnly Une iU
teit,,but let us -hope that we wili some da
uinderstand the Cabbige puyche iwvlet enough to
either adopt- iW and becôme "wtiote'> Iuma.
beig, or crush it into borscht under an iron
jackboot.,

I



And this one's a ,review of a s mut fli ck
Theve's A Nekked Gudv on My TV
Sweeten or Wopiamd (190)
Studio 82

re*lew by -Luochbucketi t McPhee
SUhh, like l'm don' this reveew fur my

f reind Greg Harris who said thut a reveew
of a mvie wood be a gudthing for me to

coi4j stoodents thut us ordinevy Joes aren't.
such dumm guys as we think. So 1 got on
the bus won day cause my freind Frank {we
cati hini "And Beans") sayed that the
moee that wuz.*yinat Studio82 wuza
good won to segtause there were guris
with big ersotuQ>nd Frank said that made
thein stlart.

1,Frank and ni lke smart gurle.
So I-got on the bus cause it Wuz too

cotd to walk and 1 was censored. Anyway,
this old crippled up bat gets on the bus, and
loos at me 1ike 1 shud fet sorry for her but
I don't until the busdriver that SOP tells me
to &et up cuz l'rn a young marn and she's a
otd cripple bat. 5<> that wuzn't much fun
but if I see her again l'il get even.

So t got to the theatre whtch as-you
knoev if you saw it is a n ice place but kind of
smells like dirty olci men arid.they 4on't let
plants in cuz they wilt.

Oh, yeah there wuz lots of guys in
overcoats there too andi asked Frank why
and lie just said shut up Iunchbucket.

So then the movie started. t must have
been a spic film or some uther sort of

foreen thing cuz the mnouths neyer mnatch-
ed the Words but!i-a speshut sort of movie
like this nobudy watches the mouths much
cuz there's lots of interesting sorts of things
goingon further dowfi.

Welt purty soon Frank opened up his
overcoat beside me and started to bre.the a

lot~ndeatl~j ppcorn ree1 fast least
ffiî~tCýïh.he tre me.

.On the screen there wasat leest tlurdy

nekked gurîs and they was consored with
six censord and a ostrich. But there wuz
no TV ike the advertizement promised.

The whote theatre wuz breethin reel
hard though.

So it must have bin reel stuffy in thear.
Pretty soon a man came in and did

weird thîngs to a gurl with a fork.
Then it wuz over.
t didn't like it verra mueÉ but Frank

said that you have to bee smarter than mne
to appreclate forin fitms. 5<> t thought reel
hard and 1 new Greg Harris wuz in
university and that he might be smart enuff
to like a movie that was forin.

5<> 1 rote this reveew for him and sed
that if.lie iood want tçs Fe cou Id publish it
for his frends. If flot he can shove it up his
censored tii his nose bleeds.

You guessed it, a boo-k-review
The City of Edmonton
and Vicinity White Pages
Dy Ednonton Tetephones

Review by Basit Wishbone
Hats off to Edmonton Tetephones. This

roIffic author, who by ail counts should be
nearingretirement, has once again written
a sprawling saga equaling, if flot bettering,
most of hie jrast works.

ln short, this is a cracking good read.
White Telephones stili seems to be

struggling, with plot devetopment, he's
corne uip with a magnificent cast of
characters that overshadows the rather
simple story line.

The 900-plus page epic opens in the
offices.pi, AAAA Better Hotdings and from
there moqves swiftly to the shady business of

AAAA Abte Darkrooms tnc. Tetephones ment att the-way through this grandiose
makes sure to establish setting before noveland it shoutd be at the top of'the
introducing his characters. Christmas list for any of your book-loving

The story revolves around the ives of friends. The happy, and heart-warming
the FW Aab famity who meet a nurnberof ending at Zyg's Jewellery is worth the price
people and journey to a number of places.' of the book alone.
Their first trip is to the Aabaca Hair Den - And just a short recommrendation to
Telephones poignant symboisrn is clearly the novie producèrs -Paul Newman would
at work here. be perfect at Ronald Leeming, while Meryl

lt's laughs, thrills, tears, and excite- Streep is a dead giveaway for AP Seabrook.

IMPROVE YO>R COFFEE WITH

"FRESHLY GROUND FLAVOUR"Vr

Top of the Uîne KRUPS COFFEE GRINDER
Capacity 50 gmn
Grinding Time* 20 - 30 seconds.

AN EXCELLENT GiFTr IDEAI

- FROM

HUB MALI KINGSWAV GARDEN MALL BONNIE DOON

Vedý4àày';' ecem -irewî4y



services ana progra
a pr emium nnow tha
Windsor -Park, so,
space we have tor

The university
carpark once the s

ateway Li'terary
S uppleme n t

Coming soon
Send your'best two submissions to Entértainmneht Editor,

The GateWay, Room 282 SUB, University &f-Aberta, ,t6ýG-2G7.

urflou.ý

The plan-has met wltb vigorous opposition f rom
Fine Arts students and professors, who feel their
study envIronment and jobs are threatenedand Arts
students in penerai are fearful that their facili tieswill
be nexi on what1 one nervousl'HUBetteer called,

The OId Strathcon a Foundation has also swurrg
its weigbt behind the studenits, sayingthatthe nqariy
ten year oid structure-sbôtid :Ibe designated an
hlstorlc site' and the Sierra Cluilasêtdng represen-
taive i,-o tnvestIgate charges *ha( the planned
demotition could threaten the habitat of a famtly of
rare grey-b acked field mice living uncier the east
enitrapceto, the building.

c;

damneci thing out of brick, so wih
pine-cone eaters warlt?"

To complicate matters further
inside source have fuelled speculat
carpark will be built nat ta serve th
whoie, but merely to accomodate sI
in the new Commerce building.

11 know of severat iProvincilC
with sans in Commece, 1 bet tite)
thlng juit so those guys don'thaè t
the jube," said a senior jofinstoti
anonymity for fear of castration at
or worse..

- tu

dé n t

Ombudeperson

the Stud

Trm et Office: Jan. - Apr. 84

Ilnorihm: *ao6 per mnth.

*aNe ti~J a n.13,198s4

For more information, please contact Bi
Donaldson, Viç-Preaîdent ;fA cademic),
Studen ts'Union Building, phone 432-4236.

I

MUSI( (OMPOSED
1 BY(AR MINE

À p n.UeOt'A HARRI< -àiîU t i

Ex Coming January 6 -12
Eclusive Edmon ton Engagement

Advénoe Ticketg ABiIkbtb aetthé i~ unch 11"ëâtW
_ _ _ _ _ _ -4

P~

p
Y a thi*nk
you,.rea
wrl ter?

Ha.
I don't thinikyou could wr"ite if your

life depended-on it.
You can probabl eywrite a mean essay -

but that s formula stuff.
You don't have the jam to'cone up with

something original.
Fraud, fake, phoney, charlatan.

Nyah, nyah, na nyah, nyah.
You might be self-cannabalsticenough.,

but you 've got to do something about -that
fragile little ego of yours.

Too bad.
Quite a state really.
What'will you do?

I ,suppose you cou id just sit there.
That's it. Very, good.

Not too satisfying' though, às it?
You could try lying:to yourself,
but that sort of a voids, things.

Why don'-t you write sorn-ething
And then let lots of other peo ple read it.
The Object of 'ail practise is performance.



f rom:

Inimited miieage, /7 daysý
gas extra

Speoil Christmas Ratesaaîbe
on Lincoins& 12 Passenger Vans

for Details Phone 432-7404-

CUBED, CRUSHED
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTY ICE BAGS'

*PLASTIC'FLEXI GLASS 7 Oz.liquor gli8
case of 1,000 - $25.95.

*Plastic ine, beer and liquor gldsses
«Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
*Beer andi wine ice tubs for rent
eFree deiivery on large and smalf orders
elcé scuptures, large, medium, and mail
*Liquor Dispensers Rentai
*Liquor and beer tickets,-
* Plasti 9- wNte plates. 250 pk., S1 7.95-
*hoi. e 'pres oncases of party supplies

1136- 121A -Avenue

bI 4N-

FrO $85 nei ahampoo
Perms & colours at great pricet.

too
Let our expert staff help YOU to
look and féel your very best this
Christmas and'throughout the

coming year.
Drop in toctay, f0 ,ppointment necessary.

9008- 112 S-T.
HiUB MALL

433-0322 Edmonton, Alta. 43380240
I -
.~ a

tradiiUon> yoti r folfU aJve te>know somethhng
about the. BbI.Yes. the Bibe, that srange book
wher. people were so poor they had to rent their
gari, andi spent most of-teir t1me begatting each
other. Here 1, one test you wili have to pas. witbout

dvn¶anwes are based on the Thomnas Nelson
edtion of theKing James Bible.
1. Sodom and Gnorwab were:
a) resorts near Plato's Retreat.
b) the original Doublemint' twlns
c) 2 cides destroyeti for their wtckedness
d) n'ce places to visit but you wouldn't want te live
there'
e) Smurfs
2. Rtghteous fUps are:
a) bodacious
b) the delight of ings
c) Mary Magdelen's caim to fame
d) likely to sink sbips
3., lia nitisa danul i tatisba virin whkch bno
behroued, and gay hoNon her, and liewith herand
they b. lound tien the man'musi:
a) respect ber in the morning
b) hasten unto the free ciinic
c) give ber father 50 sbeckles
d) make an offering of sioppy seconds unto those
who find tbem.
4. lemus sald, "Take th... thinps hence; make not
my lather's home. a hou. of mnerhandise." Ths
was a warrlng to:
a) tbemn thatsold doves in the temple
b) Jerry Falweil, Oral Roberts, et ai
c) a stock boy from Crazy Coben's discount
sacrificiat lambs
d) a door to door vacuum cleaner saiesman
S. Why bis orrow better *han laughter?:
a) tears shah 'wash away the stain of our sin.
b) cuz God is a spoil-sport
c) because Cod likes to sing the blues
d) by sadness of the counten ance the heart is ma de
better.

WelcomeMr. Off the Bend

Submarine
(RNR/CUP) - Ground to'air mis-
siles are -one thing, but nuclear
submarines at the Wbite House?

Pesident Reagan today con-
f irmeti a lime magazine report ~
thatmissiles bad been. instalied on
the Whiie Hou. grounds but he
aisci announcedt ibt three Trident
Submarines would soon begin
operation in the pond behind. the
,Washington Monument.

4#Youî neyer know where
those commies are going to turn
up/' said Reagan.

Bible-Q uiz
Revelations

1. c)
2. b)
3. c)
4. a)
5. d)
6.a)

7. c)
'b)
9.d)

10. b)
Il. a)
12. a

Il .GoId J
a I4.Qntiir

and to al agood nigt

7. Whe* ," meof eancient Rome~ left the. naturai
us. .1 wornen and bunmed in ther kWu touard one
anotiter, w'v iie 11they receive i hemselves?:
a) a great- fuI1Iness
b) a flot so great fulines.
c) that recompence of their error that was meet
d) AIDS
S. .he slep of a Lbotrkugiman ib:
a) well earned
b) sweet
c) best on a $99 waterbed
d) constaritly interrupted by ihe phone
9. [Danlel was thrown Into the. lion'. den for:
a) tax evasion
b) drunken chariot drivlng
c) shooting a man in Reno, just to watcbhlmff die.
d) praying to bis God
10. Ater the3hepherds had ietthestabe haillng 1h.
-praises of the newborn jesus, Mary:
a) had a hell of a time cleaning up sbeep droppings
b)4 kept ail these things and pon<lered them in her
heart
c) kept ail these things in ber scrap bookd) asked joseph to cati a sitter and see what was
piaying at the Bethlehem Cinele
il. The Second -book-of the, Kings is commonly
called:
a) the Fourth Book of the Kings
b) the Book of Amos
c) the >Book of Andy
d) Princess Di's Dating Guide
12. When Abraham was 9", Cod came unto hlm and
said that hi. wife Sarah would bear hlm a child In her

90hyear. What ddAbraam do:
a) he lughed in bis heart
b) belaugbed up bis sleeve
c) he started looking for a younger woman named
Sarah
d) he girded his loins

Revelatioris below,

Look, 1 don'tcare if it is the lestive season. I'm flot letting
those kidi sit on my lap without titis raincoat.

,www-1 1-- 1.1 w- --- *--- -1_1-9 -- -Il

CANDELIERcard & gift
9005 - 112 St. HUB Malf
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askeci about tmis i aulk sai uvfy,"BrazIlian rutes, Bah 1"
Ail the other intercolleelte

sports at the UIJof A have bi
A TECAR dmonsratio atLsterleld rom astsmmersnlveshde 111eBîltdi taanatackslthplo c celld t b thetthe GWWA
teain. Also, because of the nature
of thé sport, there are now >àn
unlimited number of s pots open.
,on -the, team- with~ the fequiste
number of -athletic sçhelarshîps.
Because the. sport came tothe Uof
A so qukly, however, players *Ill
be required to provide tlheir own
basebail bats; hockey sticks,
*heimets, machetes, andt*veen andi
gold uniforms.

The U of A'$ -first TEKWAR
rdatch will take place ini Januty.
The Golden Bears teain wil fa
temr froin the U of Calgary, ile
congregation of The Uniied
t-hurch of Canada, and'a VisWhg
team of Druze mllitlamen. IThe
gaine starts at the. Butterdoifle
january 9 at 8:00 PMA, and, *111
continue until everybody has
someplace-etse to go.

mallets and exceptionaily bad breath while the Indian team tries the usually (utile tactlc of passive resistance.

Intramural. mayhem
Four hard core groups of

diternate intramural sports
enthusiasts are drawing together
this Christmas for the first annual
Fraternit Quadathalon.
Althoughtth e sports are flot too
well khown, et, and their avid
fol lowers are lew and far between,
the. vielous and bloody rivalry
between teams wilI undoubtably
niake this competition a media
event soon. Besides, we couldn't
pass up the free- beer at the.
refreshinent stands..

Kappa Syphilis, .an 'overal
strong conitender, is favoured in
the Parachute Polo finals today,
against the third-seeded but feisty.
Delta Epileptics. The object of th is
aerial endeavour ie to keep the
bail in the air and avoid pulling the-
rip cord until the players are in a
position to drop the bal either on
the Admin Building or in V-Wing.
The Kappa-Syphs,with their noted
abllity te keep their bale up, are
naturally at an advanitage over the
trigger-happy DE's.

The location of the Downhil
Kamikaze Tourney presented a
problem until some intrepid per-
son suggested thepýile of horsesh it,
recently swept out of the Students'
Union Offices. Observers are
advised 'te clear the southwest
access toQuad during this part of
the Toumnament, as cÔrIjetiors
will b. attempting to hit as many
trees, buildings, opponents and
bystanders as is fraternally possi-
ble. Thought the. Fujis, wlth their
extensive experience in Japànese
skiing, seem te b.ý th e highest
quallfied in -this meet, the
perpetually drunk Lambi Pies have
shown an -uncanny impact ability
in thi.eliminations. To- date, the.
Lambi Pies have eliminated four
ceps, twelve polîtical hacks, eigh-
teen trees, and one or two op-
ponents.: :-1

The resuits'from the Co-Rec
headball finals are now in. During
a shock finale, the mule-headèd
Pigpen team was trounèed 87;.34
by thé no-holds*barred strategy of

the 'Pan-Nymphonics. Reports
from Campus Security indicate
that the Pan-N ymphs demolished
the Dentistry Parking bays used for
the. gamfes, then- dçvastated the
Campus Security building to es-
cape custedy.

* Perhaps TEGWAR's most
exciting, innovation is that ,nç,
score,, no statistics whatsoeverare
kept," said jock Taulk- of the
Canadian Association for
TEGWAR. "Numbers of any sort
just get in the way of the. action.
TEGWVAR is a gaine you enjoy, flot
study.

Despite its name,TEGWAR,at
least as played in Canada,will have
somne jules: no projectile

Citius, AItius, Poôrtius. Swiftèi, higher, stroriger. Nobody
understands the Olympic spirit, or thes needs of world class
athlètes more than the Associatioun cf Phaflnaceutioat
Manufactures. We developeli the ABCs of sports medicine:
amphetam-ines; butazoladine, cortizone. But for increased
muscle bulk and--density, for 50k'more ln the cld and jerk
or 2 seconds lesai the 400m today's.C9rnpetltlon wants
Anabolic Sterolds. To, find our1 more about 'Anabolto
SteJroids see any physican df'splaylnig the APM Olyftfl3c

logo. We want you to be the world's bestl

SKI LAKE TAHOE
NEW YEARS

SPEC IAL,
LEAVE JAN 1 FOR 7 DAYS

Package Inctudes:'
* Charter Ski Jet Service -viaP.W.A. with,
an -open bar.
o. 6 nights accommodation
o transfers to> Lake Tahoe and 5, Min.
servicè to Heavenly VaIIey..
* 7 Comptimentary Bar Drink Coupons
Lake Tahoe Ski Report
Heavenly Valley Base 205 cm. 25 Lifts Open
Squaw ValIey Base 180 cm. 24 Lifts Open

DOUBLE
was$44Nowl $349

Lîmted space cail toda y!
Sport Tours 432-0454I

Camp rus 8625 - 112 st
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Good Mornîng Students

SPECIAL
It was you,-the

~student body, who
invited us

HOT RAZOR -
on campus 18 years ago.

Inappreciation, on our
l8th ANNIVERSARY

we are having a 20%
DISCOUNT on ail haircuts.

you must present your
Student ID Card.

Special ini effeot, Monda y to Thursday
8:30 AM - 12 Noon till Christmas

Visa accepted

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
f rom

-Hot Razor Hairstylists,
8922 - 112 Stret,@ KUS Mail * 433-7809

UNIV ERSI TY 0F --ALBERTA-
LIBRARY HOURS

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Effective Thursday,. December 22, 198 to Tuesday, January 2,1

1984
Normal Library Hou rs wi Il resume on. January 3, 1984

ALL LIBRARY CLOSED Deembr 24 (Satwrday)
Dcniber 25 (Sunday)
December 26 <MÀonday)
December 27 qTuedy>
December 2»Wensdy
December 31 <Saurday)
January 1 (Sunday)
January 2 (Monday>_

CAMERON AND RUTHERFORD LIBRARIES
Building Open Monday - Friday

Circulation Services Monday - Frlday
Fines Collection Monday - Friday

Reference Services in al
Divisions and Units
including lnterlibrary Monday - Friday
Loans and Reserve Room

Piiotoduplication Monday - Friday

HERBERT T. COUTTS <EDUCATION) LIBRARY
Building Open Monday - Friday

Circulation Services Monday - Friday
Curriculum Library Monday - Friday

*JOHN A: WEIR MEMORIAL (LAW) LIBRARY
December 22 - 23
December 29 - 30

OTHER LIBRARIES

Computing Science Reading Room

* Mathematics Branch Library

Physical Science Branch Library
*John W. Scott Branch Library

Mondày - Friday

Moiday - Friday

Monday - Friday

Monday - Friday

080 - i1700
0830 - 1645
0830 -1200
0830 -1630

0830 - 1830

0830-- 1200
1300-,1630

0830 - 1700
0830- 1645
0830 -'l1630

0745 - 1700
0830 - 1700

0900 - 1200
1300 -1700
0900 - 1200
1$00 -1700
0830 - 1200
1300 -1630
0900 - 2200

*Detailed hours wil be posted

-7 ý7 -7-



HUS.
residents
accused of
thurder-

by CaptainHiMghlner
Involvement ti a new cam-

pus sport bas led to the arrest of
at least 25 H-UB residents.

Sinee the flrst arrest of a gun
wiejdlng I-UB tenafit on Tuesday,
December 7, city police have been
cailed in to investigate allegations
of the misuse of flrearms on at
ieast 16 occasions.

1The cause of titis flurry of
f iréarm activity appears ta b. a
new fad wbl' ch is currently sweep-
in* the -campus residence. The
fad: indoor trap shooting - a skill
testing a nd highly dangerous sport,
in ,*:hich 2nd and 3rd floor
reidents arm themnselves with
shotguns and rifles, stand at their
shutters, and -shoot at airborne,
hard daày projectiles which hurtie
dowvn thê-length of the. mail at
speedsin excess of 100 kmh.

It has Îlot yet been deter-
mined exactty where these projec-
tiles are bLing launched from, but
Housing and Food Services
spcuates that it is somnewhere

nthof SU records.
Sa far, at least 14 people have

been killed or seriausly maimend
by strayshots. Most of the vtctims
are thernselves residents of the
HUB Mailt whos apartmenits lie in
the lin. of sight of the eager young
participants.

Leslie Blair, an innocent
passerby andi employeeaf HUB
Administration, wae shot between
the eyes six times by a .303 calibre

When lntervlewed by a
Geta way reporter while undergo-
ing surgery at the U> of A hospital,
shel-cômnmented IJith1q-Whty
c an't people stick ta pinbail or
something safe like that?"

Mar$bail .taw, spokesmen for
the city pblice,. stated that -the
incidenfts are riot- af aserious
nature, and for the most part they
are viewed as being nathi-ng more,
titan a, bunich of hlghiy strugn
university students- blowing off a
littie steam-befarLiexaffis.

W< far the police have con-
f iscated 4 shot Sun% 66 rifles of
various calibres, tWo AK-41&, a
grenade launcher, and a toy pop
gSun.

Y et another '
GREAT

Vour Hosts
The Sanie Wonderful Peope

Brought You "RUGI
Friday, Di

The Retum Of É"code 07"
Saturday, E

'lr. Great Rugby tN
Hoappy Hour on ail1

1 EverYbody welcom
EllerWle Rugàby Park <1 km weet oftFI

Ellerele Road &£111 Street. s
NOTE - This luxurloUs Club

ON QAMPI
8623-«

Prescriptions
Cosmnetics'
Schoot Supplies
Greeting Cards
Film Developing

Keegstra- accuses ig
by Tent Cockrmadi diabolical xind-bends-ng com-

The year 1982 neyer happen- rnist plot."
ed, accarding to JBm Keegstra. After referring ta the reoent

"Thé whole thing was just part American invasion of Grenada,
of the international Zionist con-
spiracy," he said.

Keegstra spoke Iast Friday at a P e r
Mechanical Engineering Un-
dergrad Society Forum can -thee re th
topic of "Nihilism and Existen-
tialisrn in Recently Published
Computing Texts." by r*d Walkman

"Those Jews are always- pull1- Prime Minister Pierre
ing stunts like that," said Keegstra. Trudeau embarked on the

"Yau just neyer know what, second-leg of his oelebrated
they're going ta think up niext." ilpeace mission" on Monday,.

The former mayor of Eckville f lying ta Washington ta meet with
also called Amerçan pr-esdmýnt.- senior govern ent officiais.
È 0n ad Xè--, ga n a ', scilst."Thé 'frime Minister hadi

However,. Keegstra did cal hoped ta meet -witIr- President
upon Reagan ta make or setective Reagan an.d top> Corgressjonal
nucleiýr strike, agairst -the Tory leaders, but as yet Sad fol1ed to
'building here on the U of A ,nieet vvith ar ýone.-'Ž

capS.plc sutfetrn Appar d1hti yýhe Prime
"TeMi nister called on President

with queers,' camies oc e.a run idayMonday, .,
musiclanisi,Liberals, and pota but Reagan Was stilI asleep and

1oke 1. aiKe1 str aides were reluctarit o Wake hlm.
He also .itry de nounced, The President, preis spokesman

Edmanton OQuers coach Gien Larry Speakesexplalned, had been
Sather. up late watcliing "ýMr. Smith."

kéegstra called Sather's ef- After this, the Prime Miister,
fors ,to ind alet-wiige * or his three sons, bis entourage and

Wan t npatne or a700 Canadian reporters calied an
Wayn Grtzk "prt t a Senate Majorlty leader Howard

à 4ét ./. Baker. Senator Baker said he was
busy, but if the Prime Minister
cared ta have a seat in the waiting

- - aIsô added that the 700 reporters
Z7 wouid have ta wait somewhere

BYES < rLLLtpfUê else.pre8ens A red-faced spokesman for
ecember 23rd Prime Minister Trudeau admitted

Rggae-N-Stuft that he was scrambling a little bit
Dece ber 1stta flnd someone for the Prime
)ecem ber 31 Stninster ta meet wlth. He was stiliew Y«ars Ev. Bshl" hapeful, however, for a meeting

ocuos as 8-S Pm. with a second-searetary in the
e. Info 988-5245 state department if the gentlemen

-2 could break bis date for the even-
highway 2S8outm on ~ ersie Raad) ing.
ouith Edmonton - 9885245 Tbe spokesmnan also admitted

bhoue I aviiaie o rnt.that the press in Washington was
not very lnterested in tnhe PM's
mission. l-owever, th~e sight of the
Canadian press corps trampingDRUG LTD.around behind the Prime Minister
was arousing saine cancern
amnong local residents.

When contacted, a
spokesman for the Washington
Police Department said his depart-

V ment was mnonitoring the
JS C RNERmovements of the press corps,R N E RBy nightfall, the weary group,l 1 St.decided ta fly ta New Yark ta meeti i St.with UN Secretairy General javier

Post Office Perez de Cuellar. The off ice of the
Secretary General, when con-

Lotte ry Tickets tacted, was unaware of the impen-
Bus Passes ding arrivai of "Pierre the

Peacemaker" anid i9sued a state-
Key Cutting ment regretting tha the Secretary

Màg';Ëires'General wouid not be able ta
meet with thePrme Mlnjsteas he

The reasoning behind the
campaigri h simple, says, Smith.

"More and more people are
being coerced lnto quitting smok-
lng 0'root even stairting at ai. This
is clearly a mcve to destroy sociéty
as we know Il"

"'Aftèr ail what happens when
a smoker quis He gets fat and
ugty.»

- Smith mintains this itseif
shows how heaithy smoking r-eaiiy
is. "Ail that cancer crap is really
bull, it's ail Russian propoganda.

* "Besides;" says Sm it1,
"because smoking is sarne sort of
oral fixation - &iokers. aÈtuulII
mnake more interestlng loverst"

Ne alsa dilms tbere is an
economlc advantage. "W. would
endi unemptoyment tf vwe ail
sniokedt"

Cutrently, Smnith i sattempting
ta recruit hard-core amokers ta
instigate a new proble.h lunded

laaïurfimetobaccdnparty.
TCse vounteers wili sfnoke
heavlly in eevâtorsto whet the.
appetites of the other rtders for
smolte. Hie hopas there will b. au
least one of these volauteers ti

eeyelevàtor on campus by
F ry..

prsonsl
for tet; Sasement vloset. Must

be wllling te share wltb roommate(s).
$400 pet week. Cati Aùntie Cat. 1

Wanted $Single women, for
religlous satrifioe. Must have doctor's
note. Contact VCS for deuails.-'

1 Do you 11ke orange peels and
clovesi Pla Zadora and jacboota Hi.
Mencken and crotchIesspanties? if ut>,
the Great Dane would like tomq&tou
ln the back.seat of.hls taxi this Friday
night. Cali I.A. at 432-4236 for a good
tlife.

Found: Gold L.ace condom with
initiais PB in blnwoodie Saturday.
O*her may cluin wpersoti. Phonme
432-4236 for fittng.appointrnent.

Deb ,I1iove thetaste>fyourwhip,
please corne back. G.M.

Slow big is ýur rn1emer? CFS hs
thousands of mesnbers ane soute of
them aoe pretty satWsflng, "But 'm
tred ofbeing sarnpedon., If you

have sbwnet>htng tô1bEtIiv mnet1ne
on the green 1111 ceiside SUS. 8.

Attractive middle ae
pedophiliac. lot n o r , 1 twir
dstldren. cals M4. ûP.S.at 432423&

$30 pert oor-We wit whip w"',
beat you, and lm ouseneisa
Iook now for *iOX>e~wit
-ë e ê0e

etcembew.149 li




